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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
HOME TEAM CeA-¥'(_,,1/toPPONENTS bzl"'lkf'Y\ 
Singles 
~r 
Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 
~ /2·✓v~ 7; / b/2.U r' IS vs S~te_ ko.Aa~ /-& ~ - 3 t:.-c/ I 
/~ No. 2S r,/4,y J3,, a.n.1 hd fd.?1 b vs Sl-t::.ve.. Pt1!i.aJ1rCL C ~ -3 
I 
vs tla..t! J,;j Y15dn No. 3,5 ci.c-<-~ I-P1 ko L- C-- 1 6-/ 
No.4 e.r fr I , kl,£,~ v~ 4b/~ ~lt6icuf C ~-t 0 -/ 
No. s.:&z /. A,, f:elle7 vs i)Avt ,b,ik « C C - 0 ~ - / 
No. 6 tlt:il-( /f1c A -fl.lr: vs yt:? J'T.'../r W/ it C ~ - 0 ~ -/ 
Extra vs 
Doubles 
No. 1 73, bb°J-C{..t' /<; Kf't!/a--i l ... 
@BB□ l-~s/ro ----vs '> Jo),,,~t/71 
No.2 A /"'t-(, ·12 ·1 ~~"' G.l J.. ~/i-io-r1ca 7 
CU~~□ ke lk~z. vs (,} / ,/4. ), if.-,·~L l ' I 
No. 3 k1kk~ ~« 




All Matches Conference 
Won Lost Won Lost 
FINAL SCORE 2.£) 
z__. 
